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CHAPTER XVI. Continued
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"Lord Roxton: 'Is that fellow calhng me a
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"The Chairman: 'Order! Order! Dr. Illingworth,

I musl direcl you to bring your remarkstoa conclusion
and tn movc your amendment.'
"Dr. Illingworth: 'Your Grace, I have more to

say; bul 1 bow to your ruling. I move, then, that,
while Professor Sttmmerlec be thanked for his int<
ingaddrcss, the wholcmattershallbe regarded as "non-

proven," and shall bc referred back to a larger and pos-
siblv more reliable committee of investigation.

TT is difficull to describe the confusion causedbythia
amendment. A large section of the audience ex«

pressed their indignation at such a slur upon the
travelers by n«>is\ shouts of dissenl and cries ol 'Dor«t

putit!' .With.hau" Turnhtmout!' Ontheother
hand. the malcontcnts and it cannot bedenied that

they were fairly numcrous cheered for the amendment
with cries of 'Order!' 'Chair!' and 'Fair play!' A


